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SOT NEW AT THE BUSINESS

ffa'lace H. Paokard, Alleged Torger, Said
to Be Vnatile Operator.

1EC0RD UNfOLDED BY OMAHA POLICE

tC Ham la Tabea Back to Hla
Home at Sorth Platte to ATalt

Developments la
Caart.

It ha developed that Wallace H. Pack-
ard, alleged forger, the young mart cap-lure- d

by Detectives Marshall and Davis at
the Omaha National bank Friday noon,
baa been plying his craft for some time
baat. Invariably making his relatives at
North Platta the victims. His first suc-
cessful attempt, according to Information
secured by the police, was at North Platte
about September 3, when he Is said to have
cashed a check, supposedly signed by his

unt, Mrs. Rlttmer. for $34. He la next
heard from in Denver, where, it Is alleged,
be passed a check for 135 signed by him-
self, and which when discovered to be
worthless was made good by relatives
residing there, who had Identified him at a
local bank. When his room at the Pay.ton
hotel was searched Friday, among the
young man's effects the police say they
found a check drawn and signed by Pack-
ard which only lacked the Inserting of a
stated amount to make It a full-fledg-

check. It Is the opinion of the police that
the young man Intended springing the
eheck on the management of the notel.
' It Is alleged that letters which Packard
evidently Intended mailing to a man named

, Butts, who resides near Denver, were
found In his effects. In which he promised
to deliver to Butts forty head of young

. cattle at an average price per head of (42.

In this letter, the police say, Packard had
Arranged to meet Butts at Kansas City
and arrange final details for the delivery of
the stock.

Packard la but 28 years of age. He Is
tall and has an Impressive face which
betokens anything but the rogue. He Is
aald to be O. E. Elder,
deputy sheriff of Lincoln county, arrived
here yesterday and returned to North
Platte with Packard.

TABLESI TABIGSM

Oar Great Tnnly-fl- i Per Cent oa

Snle.
In looking over our floors we find we have

more than 100 different styles In dining-roo-

parlor, library and office tables that
we bought before the advance on these
goods, which was about 20 per cent. This
In connection with our GREAT 25 PER
CENT REDUCTION SALE should be Inter-
esting. For particulars see add on page 9.

BAKER FURNITURE CO.

rietare Parade.
It has been noted, we believe, by almost

every person In Omaha that twice each
year, generally In the fore part of April
and September, that the pedestrians of all
the down town streets, In fart nearly all
the streets of Omaha, Including the sub- -

urban districts, are veritably avalanched
by the souvenirs of the People's Store. This
firm has made a specialty at their spring
and fall ppenlngs to give away handsome
souvenirs, pictures without printing on the
face, which has helped to popularise these

- occasions.
Tomorrow will be their annual fall open-

ing and the management of this large Arm
promises that the souvenirs for tomorrow
will be larger, prettier and a better piece
Of artlstlo work than any of the preceding
ones. We feel sure that their opening will
be an auspicious one in the retail world.
The store will be open tomorrow from 8
Until 10 In the eve., with the exception of
the hour from 6 to 7 p. m.
: Abbott's orchestra in ihe afternoon and

.'Abbott's band of twenty pieces. in the even- -'

(ng will furnish the music. The manage-
ment Invites every man, woman and child
to the opening.

Watch the Regent Shoe company win-
dows for the Free Shoe coupon, auj South
Fifteenth street

The Lake Shore Limited to Pittsburgh
J A through Pittsburgh sleeper Is now In

, dally service on the Lake Shore Limited
, leaving Chicago at 5:30 p. m and reach
'.lng .Pittsburgh the next morning at :35,
.affording Pittsburgh travel all the luxurl-- .
eua appointments of this famoua train.
M. 8. Giles, T. P. A., Chicago; C. jr. Daly,

r Chief A. O. P. A... Chicago.

; "Dr. Holoytchlner haa returned from
Europe. Office and residence, 408 Woodmen
building, 16th and Howard. Telephone 1438

" Attention No. M, A. O. U. W.
Funeral of Bro. John Sward will take

; place from hla home, at 2816 Cass street,
Sunday, September IS, at 1 p. m. sharp.

"Jlease be present. By order of
ADOLPH PETERSON.

, C. W. ANDERSON, M.W.
Recorder.

J. Open Aral a.
The Omaha Tea and Coffee company have

received permission of Building Inspector
'

Wlthnell to open their store-a- t 1407 Douglas
atrest on Monday.

X'They were closed temporarily after the
collapse of the four story brick building
est of them until it could be determined If

the walls of their building had been dam-
aged.

How to Preserve Prnlta.
Free Demonstration Lecture by Mrs. Mio-Murph- y,

St Catherines Academy, Eight-
eenth and Cass, Tuesday, 1:30 a. m.
melon spiced pickle, chutney tauoe, spiced
and preserved pears free.

"Strongest in the World," the Equitable
ir.ht h"? i!.ran? aoclely. Its policies arematurity. Bee D Neelvmanager, Merchanta National Bank lildg!
Omaha, NeU.

-- 'J-at't styles in Ladles'
Ri'S"r0J?''t&..S"k Wrapper"
J,n,Coa"' M'lllru'ry. etc. Cash or creditleopls Store. 16th and Farnam.

aaU,,a" 1r'nun,t Co-- w Howard. Tel

Chicago Laundry-B.- -st work. Tel. 205.

Have Root print It.

DIKU.

BAKER Elsie. September 12, 190J. be.
i0"- - daughter ' Frederick and Ellia- -beth Bakw. 113 rla avrnue
Funeral servlrea Monday afternoon. Hen- -

, tember 14 at 1 o'clock from All 8alnts'church. Twenty-alxt- h and Dewev avenueInterment Forest Lnwn cemetery
''MARTIN Mm. Wllhelmlna. aged Myears months days, mother nf MissRose Martin, lira William RawlUrrMrs. Carrie Reee of Honapaite, la' Harrv Krdman, W. F. Erdtnan.

Residence, HKW South Twenty-secon- d

, street. Funeral notice later.

Ths Old Proverb
that "it takes nine tailors to make a
man." may possibly mean that It
tekea nine trials to find the rlgnt
Ullor. You ran aave eight trials hy
coming here first At this time of the
year, we can do considerably better
tr you than later. Not better Insr. fabflo, fit or finish that's bl

but Mtter In price.

HtLGPLN 6 GRADMANN,

TAILORS
J09 South SUtonthf St.

O. T. & C. CO.
I407 Douglas.

After having been closed for three weeks
on recount of the collapse of the building
next door, we will be

OPEN
FOR

BUSINESS
at the old location with a complete line of

Vegetables, Fruits, Gro-

ceries, Meats, Teas,
Coffees and Bak-

ery Goods.
WE REQUEST our customers to call or

telephone their orders In Monday. Prompt
delivery guaranteed.

Omaha Tea and Coffee Go.

J. B. Porter, Ma nearer.

1407 Douglas Sts. Tel s. 164 and 726.

SEND US A LIST
of anything ou may need In the drug
patent medicine, chemical, surgical, rubber
goods, family liquor, perfume, stationery
or sundry line and let us quote you our
latent and lowest prices; then If you have
anybody's catalogue or price sheet. Justcompare our prices with thelr's and see
what a difference.
35c Genuine Castorla.... , 24c
$1.00 I'eruna, any quantity, at 67o
$1.00 Pierce's Favorite Prescription 68c
$1.00 Pierce's Medical Discovery 6Ro

AKrork's Plasters, only size made.. ....12c
$1.00 Palne'a Celery Compound ,79c
$1.00 Celery Nervine, guaranteed 65c
2Sc Hire's Root Beer 14c
6)c Hamlin's Wizard Oik 39c
7Bo Moeller'a Codliver Oil 64o
25o Pierce's Pills ISc
Burkhart's Vegetable Compound, 19c,

39c and T9a
$1.U0 Warner's 8afe-Cu- re .79c
50o Doan's Kidney Pills 89c
Ric Cutlcura Salve ..39c
$2.00 Genuine Chester's Pennyroyal Fills. 1

OPEN ALL. NIGHT.

SCIIflEFER'S tSSTwo Pkonea T47 ana TOT.
tetn and Catenate treats. Omaha.

L i

Shoe Styles

for Fall '
'Our fall lines are now ready

for( Inspection, and, as always
feton, we lead the shoe trade
of the west In
snappy and fashionable styles,
aa well as ihe high quality and
fine finish of our shoes.

$3.50, $5.00
No other lines at these prices

contain ao much value in the
quality of material. n the per-

fect fit and in elegant appear-
ance aa these lines of ours.

Call and see the latest.

rRYSHOE CO.
gat liill

PAINT BRUSH

Prices Slaughtered
We have Just purchased of the Midland

Paint and Glass Co. for cash about Out
dosen PAINT and VARNIBH BRUSHES
at about one-quart-er of their actual value.
These brushes will go on sale tomorrow
(Monday) morning at auch prices as have
never before been made In Omaha for
Paint Brushes. These brushes are the very
best brands made JOHN U WHITING and
HKNNOUS, KL.EINL.E A CO.

Painters will do well to lay in a year or
two's supply, aa this Is the chance of a life-
time.
$1 60 4Vi-t- black bristle wall brush for. 75c
uc common paint brush for 2&c

.Uc SH-l- Hinea' Delight for 15c'
75o Painters' dusters for 30
$1.00 Dictator varnish brush for 6oc
$1.50 Long white bristle stucco brush

for 75C
$1.75 Long white bristle stucco brush

for Sic
65c Window bruxhes for 35c
$3 oo Weighted floor brushes (25c each)

for.. $1.50
lot round paint brushes, worth

uv. uc ana zuc, tor do
(gross lot flat, thin paint brushes,

wo'th lo to 2fic. for . 6c
10 gross 12c lH-'nc- h black paint brushes

for 6c
t cross 15c black paint brushes

for Kc

60 h Jewell paint brush for Me
Theie la not the smell or nre about tnese

brushes, but most of them were slightly
wet in the Midland Are. That's the reason
you get t hum for Just one-ha- lf price or
lees. Bale starts at 8 o'clock Monday
morning.

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED Subject
to stn. k on hand.

Siiarman & McConnill Drui Go

Agents for Bherwln-WUliam- a' Paints.
Cor. 16th anJ Dodge, OMAHA, NEB.

TArTJ
ft Painless

Extraction
UVI 1 VltalliedAlrdoe.lt. Leaves

H no after effects, and can be
taken by young and old.

Extracting...,
Vitalized Air.

.ST)0

.50o

aft's Dental Rooms
1517 Douglas St.
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STEEL
RANGES
MONITOR

CQ Range,

steel;
lining,

celebrated,

Stoves Ranges Sold Payments.
Open Saturday Evenings.

HILTON ROGERS & CO.,
I4th and Farnam Streets- -

Under Government
Charter Now 689

BrandeisSons
Bankers

bank opened business Sept. 6, '02
Statement of Condition
the end the first year's business

September 5th. 1903

Resources
Omaha City Bonds . .
U. S. and other Bonds
Premium Account .
Time Loans
City and County Warrants
School Warran s
Fixtures
Demand Loans . .
Cash in Ofiice and Banks

Liabilities
Capfcil

Profits

$245,259.32
Demand 5, 73.
Time 35,495. J5

Total

For Otie Dollar or More,

Irour Per Cent Rail

road
Saturdays P. M.

Smoki Omaha's Finest
Ci.rar-t- he

cuaranteert. OMAHA'S LARGEST
Main

H sl

iniiiiw A

3c

lin. all
1404

s'

If Good

Goffei and Toas
Tou are looking for; we have them. Only

the very choicest the knid we sell, and
our are way down.
Special HIo 12Ho

Illend Iba
Huston Hhnd 2ua
C'ucuta, worth 3Sc 25o
l'.utoa Java and Mnchn, lbs., 11,

TUAS.
B. F. Japan S5o
Kngllsh Ureukfast 36o

tbc
1A Slftlngs tioAll our flue quality Teaa (kc
H-l- Cocoa 17Vio

a. Lottie full weight Extract l&o
bcttlo full weixht Extract 30c

Dou't Put it Off
few minutes right now

and look through your wardrobe
mid see if your fall suit and over-
coat doesn't need denning and
pressing. Tossibly the moths Lave
been in it; if so, send it to us and
we Mill soou put them "out of
business."

THE All to
407 So Htb St.

OMAHA.
Tel. QU3

CENTURY FARMER
aaaa aj. eK

CENTURY FARMER
Heel Aarlealtarat Wetklr,

381

nIAJESTIC QUICK MEAL

Ol for Game tt Steel 19
Wis inch oven, hijjh closet, made
from heavy cold rolled has asbes-
tos nickel trimming.

We sell the high grade
Quick Meal Steel Ranges, Qfl fiK
up from UW,,

and

SONS

Supervision

J. L

This for

v
At of

11,500.00
26,000.00

960.39
. . 148.167.98
. . 20,220 68

578.00
$ 20,900.00
108,848.73 129,748-7-

; . . , .
Undivided . . . .
Deposits:

Individual Deposits .
Certificates 1 00

Certificates
Cashier's Checks 4,113.04

Deposits

Paid.

'

HOUSE.

A ri

i ii i in i

Its

Is

Leader

1

:

Take u

a

11,492.27

$348,668 05

$50,000.00
8,627.54

290,040.51

$348,668-0-

Accounts Opened

Interest

Checks Cashed.
Baak Open Vatll

mi m

i lb..U6c

P nun

TWENTIETH

TWENTIETH

of Clr Havana Clears Com pinto
of Piws

CiaAR Offlee, PoukI-- s.

prices

ColuIiR

shh

.5'..'

NEW FALL SHOES
The more particular a person la

about their footwear, the more we
shall enjoy showing our stock. No
matter how much you usual'y pay,
you cannot find a better shoe than we
have. More expensive ones can be'
made, of course, but they will not
look any better, nor wear a duy lon-
ger, and we feel quite sure that no
others v'U feel so easy. They are
neat and serviceable, no mistake.
You'll enjoy wearing a pair.

Onimod On-a-M- an

gives satisfaction.

. Always
$3.50S$2:50
Rogont Shoo Go.

205 So. 13 th St.

COLLAR

ITS

IHE BOON COMPANY

The Leading Piano House

of the West.

OUR BIG

September
Piano Sale

Make your selections from the fin-
est stock of pianos west of Chicago

Remember
Wo Lave no shop-wor- out-of-dat-

repaired pianos In this sale;
all new and and direct
from the factories. Each and
every one of them Is fully guar-
anteed by the factory and our-
selves. YOU CAN GKT NO niCT- -
TKIt RECUKITY FOR YOUH
MONEY.

Pianos
Shipped anywhere on approval. If
not as represented, money

All Sold on Our
Easy Payment Plan
' Make your own terms and save

from If 100 to $150 on any first class
piano.

We Buy Right We Se l Right

SHEET MUSIC SACRIFICED
FOR ONE 1.10 E WEEK
All classical and popular sheet

music, vocal and Instrumental, at
these prices:

$1.00 pieces 38c
75c pieces . . . .29c
60c pieces 23c
50c pieces ............ 19c
40c pieces 15c

"Hiawatha," "Lovely Mary."
"Dlcle Girl," "Under the Bamboo
Tree" "Pocahontas," "Prince of
Pilsen," "Florodora" selections,
etc., etc., etc

75c Folios 35c
50c Folios . . . 30c

This includes Von Tlzler's, The
Crown and Broadway Dance Col-
lections, together with all our reg-
ular stock.

SCHIRMER & WOOD Libra-
ries, 33 per cent discount.

All small instruments 25 per cent
off for one week only.

A Hygienic Shoe
' A newly constructed shoe for both
men and women made with a heavy
white felt inner-sol- e making-- the aole
very flexible a of cold
and damp leaving the feet always at
an even temperature and perfectly dry.

Aa theae shoes are made on the foot-for- m

last,' together with this Inner-sol- a,

makes them firm, flexible and
comfortable.

Any size or Ci (in
width

FOR EITHER MAN OR WOMAN.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
1419 Farnam Street,

Omaha's Up-to-D- Shoe House,

TLe Lest equipped

GARAGE
in the.city

Prompt

ly expert Machi rust.

Andersen Millard Co.

151b Cap. Ave Phone 921

Re-No-M- ay

Cares yo- -r feet te star eared.
Sela pTery where.

MARIFACTI'RKO BT A. HATEA.

mm ClotlieSale;
THE RKLIARI.E BTORB

850 Men's Suits in the most approved styles and shade, in Scotch
Cheviots, Cassimeres and "Worsteds never sold for Tf Cfl
less than flO.OO &ale price

-- is

you.

An unusually large and well selected
line of Men's Clothing in fine Chev-

iots, Worsteds, Serges and , Cussi- -

meres hand-tailore- d in the latest1
and best styles never sold for less
than $15. Opening sale
price only

$12.50 and SI5
An immense assortment of

Clothing f12.50 to f15.00 that
cannot be surpassed at any price.
We challenge comparison with any
6uits sold at less than $35.00 or $40.00
per suit

Boys' and Children's
Clothing

Knee rants Suits, double-breaste- d and Norfolk
styles, sizes G to 15 years fully C flworth $3.00 for laUU

This department is showing the best and
latest stock of Boys' Clotting west of Chicago,
all bought for cash and will be "sold at prices
that mean a big saving to the buyert :

.

Just examine these goods and prices before
you buy, no matter what the salesman tells
you. v

.

HAYDER! BROS,
YOUR TEETH 1AV RR camcodtiri

I iWU

But unless they are examined by a dentist you do not know their rlcondition. Examination free.

THo
iiil Attendant. Telephom 1085. 3rd Floor Pnloi Bloat.an

ore Excursions....

(0.00

BAILEY, Dentist,

ROUND TRIP RATES. '

$1 2.75 Chicago, Sept. 2Gth, 27tJi and 28th.
$32.25 Baltimore, Kept. 17th, 18th and 19th.
$20.25 Little Kock, Ark., Oct. 2d, 3d and 4th.
$25.67 Toledo, Ohio, Sept 15th and Oct. Gth.
$27.34 Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 15th and Oct. f.th.
$26.67 Dayton, Ohio, Sept. 15$h and Oct. Gth.
$28X)(K-Sandus- ky, Ohio, Sept. 15th and Oct. 6th.
$26.80 Bellefontaine, Ohio, Sept. 15th and Oct. Gth.
$1 7.80 Hammond, Iud., Sept.. 15th and Oct." 6th.
$20.40-TSout- h Bend, Ind., Sept. lfth and Oct. 6th.

' $22.94 Ft. Wayne, Ind., Sept. 15th and Oct. 6th.
$23.20 Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 15th and Oct. 6th.
$26.00 Louisville, Ky., Sept. 15th and Oct. Gth.
&50.00 San Francisco and Los Angeles, Oct. 8th to 17.
$30.50 Ogdeu, Salt Lake City, daily until Sept'. 30th.
$17.50 Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, daily

until September 30th.
ONE WAY RATES.

$25.00 San Franciso and Los Angeles, Sept 15th to
November' 30th.

$25.00 rortland and Seattle, Sept. 15th and Nov. 30.
v - . .

Also reduced rates to many other points, both round trip and on wajr.
Further information on request. Call or write.

CITY TICKET 1323 FARNAM ST.,' OMAHA.

F. P. RUTHERFORD. D. P. A.

DR. WILKINSON'S EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT CLINICS,
CREIQHTON BLOCK, 16th AND DOUGLAS, OMAHA.

Treatment and operations dally for catarrh. Catarrhal Deafness, Adenoids often
rnuBe of mouth breatlilnsc. UstltsHnefls and deafness In children, IllHlianed NpHes,
Chronic Sore Throat, Knlarged Tonsils, Growths In Nostrils, Polypi, etc.. Cleft Palate,
Harelip, Running Ears, C'roMS Eyes straightened by operation. Headache, due to eye
or nuNui, or catarrhal causes. Affections of the voice, thr tongue, irritable coughs,
hay fever, etc. . '

THESE CLINICS ARB KREK TO THE POOR, I TO O'CUDCK.
Open evenings 7 to ( p. m. Sundays to 12. No charges for examination of patients.

.(,-1- 1 !'!- -

DOT

OFFICE

THERE'S BEER,
and then there's other beer, and if you want the beat ask tor

JETTER GOLD TOP, rich and pure.

Order a case from JETTER BREWING CO.
or HUGO F. IILZ, 1324 Dauflai Street, Omaha. Telephone 1942

or LEE MICHKLL, Wboletalt Bealer, Couacil Bluffs. Tel. 0

GOLD CROWNS FROM $2.00
TO INTRODUCE Ot R NEW METHODS, WE WIU., GIVE EXTRA CVT

PRICES CNT1L. SEPTEMBER la DON'T DELAY, TOU MAY UU TOO lATB

Fllllnr a OCf
Frm c.JU

BRIDQB
Work frm $2

Our easy payment plan may in-

terest Work guaranteed It
years. Graduate dentists. New
management.

Men's
at

New York Dental Co.
Established nearly 10 years here. Opposite Hayden's and Bostoa atoraIIS Boulh liilh street

i


